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Picture

wnen You Want

That Picture Framed . . .

Hiitig St to us and we

will frame it in the latest
style, with mat, glass and

vy (everything complete to

suit you at the lowest
price.

We Have

Constantly on Hand . . .

A large stock of all the
different kinds of picture
frame moulding, gold
leaf, gilt, antique oak,
natural woods and the
Mack or dark stained
woods that are all the
rage now in picture
frames. You can pick

. out what you want in
the style of frame and
mat, and we will do the
work. We have con-

stantly on hand a large
stock of the standard
sizes of frames, which
we are offering at reduced
prices. Call and see our
assortment and get our
prices and we are sure of
doing your work.
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I FURNITURE HEALERS
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Can fit you out in any line
prices, too. We have

Our new goods are coming

goods
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tho beKt materials work- -'

ontor Into tho construc
tion of tho

Made with a vlow of suiting the
exact, wants of the tyouso-keepo- at
a moderate cost.

gooij b. kkrs perfect hoasteus.
Soi,i with That Udkhstanding.

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co.

Supply Co,
Keynoldsville.

Rig Soldier.

you may need, and at right
bargains offer you this

rapidly liow and our stores

time.

you can hardly miss it by

week in
SHOES, RUBBERS,

AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

. that we are closing out at right prices.

in

to

were never so full of good things and genuine bar-
gains. We are pleased to give you our prices and
show you at any

If there you
coining to us.

But and
manship

The Jefferson .Supply Co.
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EXIIAIBTKD?

Coal hid formi'd of varloim forms of

vegetation, whirl grow very nbunilnnl-l- y

dining the earliest ago of our earth's
history. At tli In limn Hie carbon nnd
hydrogen, whleh form practically the
whole of the fuel supply, were no more
fit for sustaining nnimitl life than gran-li- e

or slate. But the atmospheric con-

ditions and the solar heat at that time
were very well adapted for vegetation,
and xo there resulted gigantic phintH

nnd trees. The at niosphcro assimilated
the hydrogen iindcarhon to the gigantic
Hern, until It wax nhle to sustain first
the lower form of life nnd afterward?)
the higher form. Thin gigantic voge- -

tntlon In now stored up for tho benefit
of our rare nnd the Miceoedlng ran. s.
We havo as yet only begun to uxo the
enormmm mipply of coal, petroleum nnd
natural gas, nnd although there Ih a
tremendous nuumr.t consumed every
year, yet It Ih insignificant when eoin- -

pareil to the groat Hiipply on IiuikIh.
Man In IiIh wastefulness Ih

only restoring the elements to their
primeval state, as parts of the air and
the water of tin- - oeenn which snr-roun- d

our I'lirtli. Tim It follows, the
more rapid tho combustion In the rich
er the air bronn'H In those properties
rrr.'M'iiry for gigantic vegetation. If It
were possible for a period to arrive
when the n,(MM),IHMI.(MN) Ioiih, mora or
leHH, of coal now held In concealment by
Mother Knrth, wi-r- consumed, the at
mosphere will luive gained back lt
primeval qualities. Tin: only dllTereneo
between the two remote geological
perlodn, will be the reduction In tho
sun's energy. Hut It iHilouhtful whoth-c- r

thin state will ever return to tliu
earth. Ages before the arrival of this
period, the atmosphere will contain a
supply of carbonic acid too great for hu
man life to endure.

If such a period returns it must bit
brot about thro human agency. Such
a period can't return under any proeoss-- e

now In progress. Tho amount of
carbonic acid doem't vary very much
yearly.

Wo know that In time past Nature
has provided abundantly for her chil-
dren and since she has done so widl In
the pnttt we may rent assured that she
will provldo for us In tho future.

LOCAMI.

We are triad to say that Satllo Mont-
gomery Is with us again.

MIhs Maggie Butler was called to
Klttannlng on account of the death of
her brothor.

A colored family named Vaughn has
moved to town and four of their boys
started to school Monday. They aro tho
first colored pupils of the Keynoldsville
public schools, and caused quite an ex
citement.

Lois Robinson acted as substitute
teacher during Miss Dutler's absence.

MisB Floronco Hayes spent Sunday In
Punxsutawnoy.

Dr. J. B. Ncalo was a visitor of the
schools Monday.

Low-Ra- te Excursion lo Washington.
On Thursday, March loth, 1900, tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run special excursions from points on
the Philadelphia AaEiio Railroad, Erie
to Lock Haven, inclusive, to Washing
ton, for the benefit of all who may wish
to visit tho National Capitol. Round-tri- p

tickets, good going on all regular
trains on day of Usuo, and good return
ing on any regular train within ten days.
exclusive of going dato, will be sold at
rate of $10.00 from Erlo, St. Marys, and
intermediate points: JS.llS from Drift-
wood; $8.15 from Ronovo; $7.30 from
Lock Haven; and proportionate rates
from other points.

A through sleeping car will be run
from Erlo to Washington on train leav
ing Erie at 1. HO n. m.

Holders of special excursion' tickets
to Washington eun purchase, at the
ticket offices In Washington, excursion
tickets to Richmond, Old PolntComfort
Norfolk, Virginia Beach, Princess Anno
Hotel, at special reduci-- rates.

For full Information consult small
handbills, apply to ticket agents, or E.
S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,

Pa.

He Fooled the Suigeona.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
month from Rectal Fistula, ho would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed; but he cured himself with Buck
lens Arnica Salve, tho best In tho world.
Surest pile curs on earth. 2.'o a box,
at II. Alex. Htuku'sdrug storo.

Latest stylus In shoes at Johnston &
Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and aoo
shoe and got their low prices.
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LKTTER FROM PHILIPPINES.

BtDRS Bind Plays nt ths Funrraln- - Csn'l
Tll Who ate the Mourners.

E. H. Strimeiitlri', of this pliier,
the following letter from Ills

brother, Mubry Stiaweutier, who Is n
Holdii')' In the Philippine Inlands, which
he kindly consented to allow us to pub-

lish:
Mauai.ano, P. I., Jan. 20, Won.

Mil. E. STRAW! VTTWt.
Bid itii Kit: This beautiful p. in. I

will 1'iiili'uviir to write you a fw lines.
We landed 4n Manila Bay Jan. 4th,

after forty-rlv- e days sailing. Our trans-(Hir- t,

the Iignn, heat the record about
four days. I enjoyed the the trip quite
well. Tho weal her was fine nearly all
thi! way, except a day and night on the
Atlantic ocean.

On the (1th we went ashore and to
Nipa barracks on the outskirts of Man-

ila city. The houses or barracks are
built of bamboo. They were built by
Spanish prisoners that the Philippines
held. Manila Is quite a large city, al-

though ancient. The population is es-

timated between two and three hundred
thousand. Tho people seem quite In

dustrious, the struct are always crowd-
ed. The streets ore lined with Iwo- -

wln-e- l covered carts, drawn by a small
pony and can run nearly all day. A
person can hire a cart for a day for
about $1.00, Mexican money, that Is
equal to fiO cents In U. H. coin.

The women smoke cigarettes and
some chew tobacco. They go about the
streets In bare fort while some wear
slippers wllli wooilen soles without any
stockings.

It Is nothing to see four or five funer
als a day. The higher caste Is headed
by the band playing "The (ilrl I Iirft
Behind Me," or "A Hot Time In the
Old Town." The body Is carried on the
shoulders of four strong men and tho
people struggle along behind "any old
way. smoking and passing jokes with
the passers. One can't tell who aro the
mourners.

There are many such Incidents, but
space and time will not eriiilt to write.

On tho 1'ltli we moved by rail to An-

geles, a small town about 4"i miles dis-

tant, and remained a day then marched
to this place (Magalang) another small
town to relieve a negro battalion of the
"."th Regulars. There are only two
companies here doing garrison duty.

We are about 4 miles from a largo
mountain, Arrayat, the enemy's strong-
hold. They may attack us most any
time. Tho day we camo here a negro
soldier killed a native woman and wo
expected an attack that night. We
were called out about midnight to dig
trenches all around the stone church.
We are quartered in a big Catholic
convent or church. But we were not
attacked.

This Is certainly a fine Island. There
are somo of the prettiest driveways ami
public roads one would want to look at.
Banana trees and cocoa nut trees grow
nearly everywhere. Since the Ameri-
cans camu hero everything Is mostly
pretty high-price- Somo few things
are cheap. Most of the houses aro
built of bamboo in tho small villages.

Tho fighting Is principally on tho
south line, although there is skirmish-
ing all over the island. Most every day
a small skirmish is reported. The Phil-
ippines can't stand tho shot and tho
awful yell of tho American soldier
Fifty Americans milled about three
hundred of them tho other day. A rush
and a yell start them running. I sup-
pose you rend of the capture of Agiun-aldo'- s

wife, mother and some staff of-

ficers somo time ago. will
finally end tho war, but ho is slippery
and hard to catch. The Meagos will
sell to tho soldiers In day time and at
night go and fight against us. They
are a very treacherous people. AVo

carry our guns with us when wo go any
distance away. Tho Philllpplnos will
slip up behind a person and bolo him.
Bolo is the name of a big knife they
use.

This seems to bo a very healthy placo,
more so than in Manila. I am huvlng
gocd health and not much to do. I am
clerk and orderly in headquarters for
Provost Marshal, Lt. Boston. It ex-

cuses mo from drill and all guard duty.
It has rained only once, a little, sinco
we have been on tho Island. The rainy
season comes in about June. It is about
as warm now as u day in July In the
States. Yours Respectfully,

Mauky stkawcuttkr.
Co. F, 41st Inf., U. S. V.

Banker Routs a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, cashier of the bank of
Thornvlllo, Ohio, had been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until
ho tried Dr. King's New Discovery foi1

Consumption. Then he wrote: "It Is
the best medicine I ever used for a
severe cold or a bad case of lung trouble.
I always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
sutler with coughs, colds or any tlu-oat- ,

chest or lung trouble when you can bo
c ued so easily. Only 50o and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at II. Alex. Stoke'
Drug Storo,

Paradise.
C E Strous.' called on friends in

Sykesville Friday.
Mr. and Mis. .loo Llnily wen- visitors

at Martin Kl rouse's on Sunday.
Wm. Dougherty has been numbered

with sick but I Improving slowly.

After an illness of one week. .1. M.

Slieesley Is able to bo around again.

Don't forget the necktie sisiial at the
Bollinger school next Friday livening.

(J. C Strouso has been confined lo his
home for several days with sore throat.

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Norrls and son,
of near Panic, were callers here last
Sunday.

Miss Inez Strouse Is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Homer Brumbaugh, In Keyn-
oldsville.

Mi hhi-- Noah and Scott Syphrlt fin-

ished driving logs last Thursday for
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ixitt, of Trout-vM- I,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tilth-or- s

Inst Sunday.
Misses Lain Cory and Annie Fillhart,

of Sugar Hill, visited Mrs. J. M.
St muse on Sunday.

Ambrose Slrouso has hauled tho
stone for his new house. He expects to
build as sihiii as spring opens up.

Miss Edna Holman, who has boon vis
iting her Mister, Mrs. (!. E. Strouse, tho
past few weeks, returned to her homo
In Sykesville last Friday.

The (fihson sawmill caught fire last
Tuesday while the men weru at dinner
and burned one saw. The men grit

there just in time or the whole mill
would have burned dow n.

Several of our boys attended the box
supper at the Literary Hall Thursday
evening. The girls from lliatslde know
how to supply food lo the wants of
the Inner man. A very pleasant even-lu- g

was spent after which the young
people si lilted for their homes in the
wee small hours of the night.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It camo through his kid-

neys. His back got so hum; be could
not sttHip without great pa n. nor sit In
a chair except propHd by cushions. No
remedy helped him until lie tried Elec
trio Hitters which effected such a won
derfiil change that he writes he feels
like a now man. This marvelous medi
cine cures backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up your
health. Only "i(m ut H. Alex. Stoko's
drug store.

The discussion of the use of meters by

tho Water Company, has taken shape
and it Is probable that consumers will
he charged by metre, which Is the only
real fair way the i vice can be conduct
ed. The people aro paying big money
for tho water that Is wasted by tho neg
ligent consumer. The metre system
would then stop the leaky spigots and
the perpetual fountains at livery sta
bles. Clearfield Jhui ihiI.

A Great Prize Offer.

We have a great prlo offer lo ifiake
tho farmers of Jefferson county! By a
special arrangement with the publishers
of the F nil Jmi viuil, a most excellent
farm paper that costs ."0 cents a year
wo aro able to offer one year's subscrip
tion to TlIK STAR and KIVK years' sub
scription to tho Funu Jinrnnlim two
worth $.'l.")0 all for the small Bum of
$1.2."). Of course this only applies to
advance paying subscribers. We can
furnish a few papers nt this rate, and If
you want them on theso terras, you
must act QUICKLY! Sample copies of
tho Funu Journal will be sent freo on
application. Address,

C. A. Stephenson,
Reynoldsville, Pa

She Didn't no It.
The following story will show the

high price t In) I Illustrators of reputa
tlon command for their work: A young
woman who had received treatment
from Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell of I'hllndel
phln ami was very fond of III in decided
at a recent celebration of his birthday,
that a fitting nnd appropriate gift
would he the presentation of one of the
original drnwlugs of Mr. Howard I') l'
for "Hugh Wynne." Forthwith she

The Century company' sane
turn nnd, with her llugers tenderly
grasping a new 510 note, asked to buy
tho drawing. She wna Informed that
these pictures were uevcr sold miles
exceptions were mndo In case where
the artist himself or tho author wished
to make the purchase.

"Just so," said the young wo-un-

"I wish to present it to Dr. Mitchell."
"Ah, In that case," said the geutle

mnu at the desk, "we shall take pleas
J uro lu giving It to you at the exact
I , . . . .1 i.i i. i i i.price we piiiu lur it. w iiicu ib clw

The little lady In her excitement dre;-pe- d

the $10 bill. The geutlemnn at the
desk picked It up for her aud smiled
while she hurriedly took her depar
ture. The good doctor was presented
with a less appropriate gift that year.
New York Times.

Thf llnlr In l!ie Wnx-l- i

HuprrHnoiiH hirsute adornments are
unpopular nllli women, espechilly
when they take the form of Incipient
mustache. Men, ns a rule, are not so
sensitive, Inn a hairy Individual, who
must hnve been a lineal l
Esau, Innsmiieli ns he actually had
whiskers growing out of his enrs, hnd
a rather harrowing rxpcrlctico In a
fashionable Chestnut ntrect Jewelry
store. He wniited to buy n wnleh, the
best In the place, and n very elaborate
timepiece wns shown to him by the
salesman. It was said to be an ft- -

rellent timekeeper. "We have hnd It
In stock for quite awhile," explained
the snlesmnn. "and ran guarantee thai
It won't vnry a fraction of n second
We've never allowed It to run down."

The prospective purchaser, who look
ed like a prosperous mine owner from
the west, had been examining the
works mid casually placed the wnleli to
his ear. "Never run down, heyf" he
ejaculated. "Why. It's stopped now."

"Tliat'a very strange," said Hie snles-
mnn.

The man ncnln placed the watch to
his ear to make sure, nnd then the
truth became apparent. The lir which
protruded from his ear had Intruded
Into the works and stopped the delicate
merlin nlsni. The knlesmnn didn't like
to explain mutters, mid his rtrlienry
cost Itlni the snle of the watch. Phila-
delphia Iteeoid.

nnses Fur Niilrlti tn f'litnii.
Bo far as I have been able to ascer-

tain, the cnusi-- of suicide In China are
not. as In Europe, profound melan-
cholia, heavy losses or disappointment
In love, but childly revenge nnd the de-

sire to Inlllet serious Injury on another.
Suicide enables a Chinese to take a
truly terrible revenge, for ho believe
thai his spirit will malignantly linunt
and injure the living, nnd the desire to
save a suicide's life arlies In most case
not from huiminlty. but from the hope
of averting such a direful catastrophe.

If u master offends his servant or
inn lies him "lose face" or n shopkeeper
his assistant or apprentice, the surest
revenge is to die on the premises, for it
not only Involves the power of haunt-
ing nuil of inflicting dally Injuries, but
render It necessary that the body
should lie where dentb occur until an
ollWial Inquiry I made, which brings
into tin- - house the scandal and turmoil
of a visit from a mnndarln with a body
of ollielals nod retainers.

It is quite common for a man or wo-

man to walk Into the courtyard of a
person against whom he or she has a
grudge and take n fatal dose of opium
there to Insure these desirable results!

Mrs. Bishop's "The Yangtse Valley
and Beyond."

I

A Perfect Fit.
A young fellow on the South Bide has

a negro vale,t. nn old fashioned south-
ern darky. "Here, Jeff, I want those
trou.M-- r cleaned and pressed today,"
he said, pointing to a rather loud strip-
ed garment that Jeff had long bad hi
eyes on. "All right, sah." said Jeff,
with n sigh.

Next moriilug Jeff brought the trou-
sers buck, with u big grense spot stilt
prominent on olio knee, "f'nn't you
get that spot out?" said the owuer of
the trou sers. "No.

"Did you try turpentine?" "Fo" de
Lawd. I done saechurnted 'em wld
turpentine."

"Did you try coal oil?" "Yes, aah;
po'ed a quart oh lie on 'em."

"Did .vm try v. hot lr.uiV" "Puty
nigh l.n'i.l Y:j up!"

"Did yon uy l.cti.ine'" "Doue tried
benzine an kerosene, nn all the other
allies, an 'lain't tech dut grease spot." .

"Well, did you try 'em oil?" queried
the master, with a twinkle lu his eyes.
"Yes. sah." replied Jeff, with alacrity,
"an ilcj-'- a puli'ecl lit. grease spot ait
all. sah." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Honors F.mny,
"The nudlenee wns n trifle severe In

Its comment on the essny your wife
rend."

"Yes," answered Mr. Meckton, "but
the audience hasn't nny the best of It.
It 'ud feel pretty small nnd discour-uge- d

If It only knew what Henrietta
says about the people who criticised 4

her.- "- Washington Star.

The Vrrj Man.
"Who would be the rlsht officer to

approach for Inside governmental In-

formation?" asked the new Wnshlns-to-
correspondent of the oM one.

"The secretary of the Interior." re-

plied the latter promptly. rittsV
Clironicl.'-Teleprap-

Our seni:::- nts, our thoughts, our
words lo--- ,. rectitude on entering cer-
tain inliiiN. as sticks plunged Into the
water leu!: U nr.

Lnilj- - ( hnrrlilll'a Patriotic Iletort.
Lady Churchill has Inherited the w!t

of her father, ns she demonstrated ujr-o-

oiw occas!oi! to j'.u cmlnoiit Kiitlsh
politician. lie was somewhat autiuyid
at tin? campaign s!.o I. ad l.ia '.e t ,d
said;

"I really d..u't understand, Lady
Churchill, why or how It Is that Amv.--Ka-n

ladies refuse to cuter political life
In their own country, but overwhelm
lis here. In lhi,r!and."

"That' is because yon have never
traveled In the Lulled States, 'he
men there are so Intelligent and patri-
otic that they do not require the serv
Ice of rur sex ns an educating force."

Saturday Evoulus Tost.
'
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